
 

 
 
 

Ann Arbor Public Schools  
Preschool Activities Menu 
{Week 6: 5/18/2020} 

Weekly  Message with JoAnn and Michelle 
Week at a Glance 

The Week at a Glance section will provide you with a brief summary of each activity this week. You can access this simplified Weekly 
Plan or for more details and additional support for your child. Click on the activity link to find detailed descriptions, ideas for varying 
developmental levels, and support to help you and your child be successful.  

Join JoAnn and Michelle Friday, 5/22/2020 from 2pm - 3pm for an opportunity to talk and connect with other 
Preschool parents.  In this time of isolation, we are here for you to talk about what you are experiencing, 
what you might have questions about, etc.  Please complete this FORM if you are interested in joining us. 
We will meet via ZOOM and will send a link via the email you provide.  

 
Creativity-Week 6: Make Fingerpaint and Create! - let your child explore their creativity by doing open art, or provide your child with a 
specific idea (i.e. “paint a picture of what you saw on our walk outside.”).  Find a recipe for fingerpaint below  
Math and Language-Counting - use some of the materials you used last week to sort and add some counting fun! 
Science- The Sense of Sight and Review of All 5 Senses - Explore your senses.  Cover your child’s eyes and have them feel, smell, 
or hear something and then guess what it is (extend this by guessing colors, etc) 
Physical-Paper Plate Playtime - use a paper plate to make a steering wheel!  Take an adventure and drive to various locations.  
Creativity Link(s): Homemade Fingerpaint https://extremecouponingmom.ca/homemade-toddler-finger-paint/print/21767/ 
Easy Handprint Craft Ideas: Safari Animals https://www.toucanbox.com/activities/handprint-animals 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/9aLE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScf17BaojRJ0-_01rbTybA_w60lP97fqH8Oz8ZxKs1NTDl1Jg/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://extremecouponingmom.ca/homemade-toddler-finger-paint/print/21767/
https://www.toucanbox.com/activities/handprint-animals


 

The Stages of Drawing Development in Children: 0-6 Years https://empoweredparents.co/child-development-drawing-stages/ 

Math and Language Link(s):The Crayon Counting Book https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBDCnUV9QZA 

Science Link(s): Sing and Sign the Color Song:https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLM5LuP9jQ6YwACFV0w6Y57JeR9DhLYNoR , Dance to 
POPCORN by Greg and Steve,  https://youtu.be/55OCJljw5ow 
 

 
 Creativity-Week 6: Make Fingerpaint and Create! 

Learning Focus of this Activity:  

 
 

Overview of Activity: Creating art expands a child's ability to interact with the world around them, and provides a new set of skills for 
self-expression and communication. Art builds a child’s fine motor skills, develops hand-eye coordination,is the foundation of 
pre-writing skills & builds a child’s attention span. 

Ideas: Open Art, Verbal Drawing Prompts, Set the environment, provide a variety of drawing tools (pencils/pens, markers, paint, chalk, etc) 
 

Ideas: Early/Easiest  Middle Later/Challenging  

Open Art Free exploration/creation. Ask 
“What did you paint?” Listen & 
repeat what you were told. 
*Remember, whatever your child says it 
is, is fine. It’s their representation. 

Free exploration/creation.  
1st-Ask “Tell me about your 
painting?” Secondly, say, “Tell me 
more about your painting?” *Listen 
without placing judgement & offer 
observatory comments like, “Wow, you 

Free exploration/creation.  

https://empoweredparents.co/child-development-drawing-stages/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBDCnUV9QZA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLM5LuP9jQ6YwACFV0w6Y57JeR9DhLYNoR
https://youtu.be/55OCJljw5ow
https://empoweredparents.co/fine-motor-skills-for-preschoolers/
https://empoweredparents.co/hand-eye-coordination/
https://empoweredparents.co/pre-writing-activities/
https://empoweredparents.co/10-ways-to-develop-your-preschoolers-concentration-span/


 

used a lot of blue or make a comment 
about the extra information that was 
shared. 

Give a specific painting prompts Paint a ball (1 part) 
Example for-Draw a person: 
Usually drawn with just a head 
and legs directly attached to 
the head in the early stage. 

Paint a house (2-3+ parts) 
Example for-Draw a person: 
Drawn with head with legs and 
includes another detail such as 
eyes or arms in the middle 
stage. 

Paint yourself (4-5+ parts) 
Example for-Draw a person: 
Painting will have many details 
such as hair, hands and 
fingers, feet and a body in the 
later stage. 
 

 

Ways to Support Your Child: 
● Homemade Fingerpaint https://extremecouponingmom.ca/homemade-toddler-finger-paint/print/21767/ 

 
● Easy Handprint Craft Ideas: Safari Animals https://www.toucanbox.com/activities/handprint-animals 

 
● Fine Motor Support: To help teach your child how to draw a person watch this video for a guided drawing lesson 

Drawing Mat Man Video OR listen to the song “Mat Man” online, while you draw with your child Mat Man Song 
 

● Bring the fun into bath time! Make Bathtub Finger Paint 
1. Mix ⅔ liquid soap and 2T cornstarch in a bowl. 
2. Pour liquid into an ice cube tray, filling about ½ full. 
3. Put 4-8 drops of different food coloring colors into each section and mix welI while in the ice cube tray. 
4. Give to the kids and let the fun begin! 

The Stages of Drawing Development in Children: 0-6 Years https://empoweredparents.co/child-development-drawing-stages/ 

3 Years: During this stage, children begin to use basic shapes in their drawings as their fine motor control and hand-eye 
coordination improve. 

https://extremecouponingmom.ca/homemade-toddler-finger-paint/print/21767/
https://www.toucanbox.com/activities/handprint-animals
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HrSipYZ3NvUo9WOb--I5w98RE0Uy0DjL/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/5Z1E
https://empoweredparents.co/child-development-drawing-stages/


 

4 Years: By 4 years of age, patterns start emerging in children’s drawings. A child will make a pattern and interpret it as a 
representation of something, giving it a label. 

5 Years: 5-year-olds begin to show much creativity in their drawings. 

 

 
 

 Math and Language 

Learning Focus of this Activity: Counting  
 

Overview of Activity: Have your children count items. Ideally items they use every day. Food items are particularly good for this (small crackers, 
dry cereal, or gummies).  
 

Ideas: You can easily do the sorting activity from last week again and add in a counting element. Have them count the amount of things in two 
groups and have them tell you which group is bigger. Use words like more and less. 
 
You can play a simple game if you have some dice or a deck of cards. Have the child roll dice and count what they rolled, then you can roll and 
have them figure out who got a bigger number. You can do the same thing with a deck of cards (you can just take out the face cards) 
 
Cooking with your child gives a great chance for them to practice their counting skills as well. 
 

Ideas: Early/Easiest Middle Later/Challenging 

Tips for including sorting Have the child count the number 
of different groups that have been 
sorted. Have your child point with 
you while you count the groups. 

Have the child count the different 
items in each group. 

Have the child count the items in 
each group. Have them write the 
number down. Ask the child which 
group has more items in it. Say 
something like, “You have five 



 

socks, and three shoes. Are there 
more socks or shoes? 

 
 

Ways to Support Your Child:  
● Here is a link to a reading of The Crayon Counting Book https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBDCnUV9QZA 
● Fine Motor Support: Have your child use their fingers to count - this is also a great hand exercise.  To practice 

counting with their fingers, have your child watch this video and count along: Finger Counting Train 
 
Here is a chart for you to use: 

 
● Make it social: Play “spill the bears” with your child. In this game, all you need is a cup (plastic is best), and some small items (goldfish, 

teddy grahams, crayons, blocks, etc.). Put the items in the cup, shake it up, spill them out, and then count. Don’t forget to take turns!  
Spill the Bears Visual 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBDCnUV9QZA
https://safeyoutube.net/w/sleE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XIP1_HrGtx6BOXxYhiNCfnQ9qrrWZE_o/view


 

● Concepts: To help your child count, create one pile with all the items and have them push the items to a second pile as they count them. 
Start with a number that makes sense for your child so they don’t become frustrated. If your child can count to 3, start with 3 items and 
then gradually increase. It’s OK to count the same number of things over and over again so long as your child is still enjoying the game.  
 

● Language support: Practice “wh” questions - “who,” “what,” and “where”! Emphasize those words when you use them, and ask your 
children “wh” questions as you’re doing the activity together. Examples: “Who has more goldfish?” “Where should we put this pile?” “What 
is your favorite thing on the table?” If your child needs a little extra help, you could offer him/her two choices before they answer: “Where 
should this car go - with the snacks or with the toys?”  

 
 

 
 
 

 Science- The Sense of Sight and Review of All 5 Senses 

Learning Focus of this Activity: The Sense of Sight and Review All 5 Senses 
● Your child will explore the sense of sight 
● Your child will learn that one can only tell what color something is with our sense of sight 
● Your child will review the 5 senses and how they help us to learn about our world  

Overview of Activity: This activity will help your child observe colors around them. Color can only be seen with your eyes. You can not touch 
smell, taste, or hear color.  

Ideas: Have your child close their eyes, or better yet cover their eyes with a scarf. Give your child an item that comes in multiple colors such as 
Legos, small blocks, crayons or markers. Ask them what color it is and then have them open their eyes.  
 
*Try this with the Creativity Activity above. See if your child can tell what color they are using to draw or paint when their eyes are covered or 
closed! 

Ideas: Early/Easiest Middle Later/Challenging 



 

Use homemade binoculars 

 

Explore all the things that you can 
see through the binoculars and 
share what you see! 

Have your child name colors that 
they see through their binoculars 

Go on a color search for unusual 
colors such as: gray, turquoise, 
magenta, teal, silver, gold, and 
tan. Look for colors in various 
shades like: light and dark blue, 
purple and lavender, orange and 
peach. 

Make Popcorn!!! 
 
 

Eat it UP!  
Tell me when you can smell and 
hear the popcorn 

Name all the 5 senses when they 
eat popcorn: taste, smell, hearing, 
sight and touch 

1. Ask your child which 
senses they use when 
making and eating 
popcorn 

2. Extend the activity by 
having your child name 
what senses they use 
when doing other activities 
like: bouncing a ball, 
painting, counting and 
dancing. 

 

Ways to Support Your Child: 
● Sing and Sign the Color Song:https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLM5LuP9jQ6YwACFV0w6Y57JeR9DhLYNoR , Dance to POPCORN by 

Greg and Steve,  https://youtu.be/55OCJljw5ow 
● Books About Color: 
● Monsters Love Colors by Mike Austin 
● Bear Sees Colors by Karma Wilson 
● Brown Bear, Brown Bear by Bill Martin Jr. 
● Planting a Rainbow by Lois Ehlert 
● Mouse Paint by Ellen Stoll Walsh 
● Color Dance by Ann Jonas 
● The Day the Crayons Quit by Drew Daywalt 

 
● Concepts: This is a great time to go on a shape/color hunt and practice concepts! If your child tells you they see a “ball,” 

respond “yes, you see a red ball.”  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLM5LuP9jQ6YwACFV0w6Y57JeR9DhLYNoR
https://youtu.be/55OCJljw5ow
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/006212594X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=006212594X&linkCode=as2&tag=melitaylonli-20
https://growingbookbybook.com/product/1442465360/US/groboobyboo-20/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805047905/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805047905&linkCode=as2&tag=groboobyboo-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152626107/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152626107&linkCode=as2&tag=groboobyboo-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152001182/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152001182&linkCode=as2&tag=groboobyboo-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0688059902/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0688059902&linkCode=as2&tag=groboobyboo-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0399255370/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0399255370&linkCode=as2&tag=groboobyboo-20


 

● Make it social: If your child isn’t sure what to look for, try asking them to look at a specific item (e.g. a toothbrush, a tree, a 
brown shoe, etc.). After some practice, they may be ready to give you ideas of where to look.  

● Pictures: Use these pictures to help your child talk about the different sensations they notice: I see, I feel, I smell, I taste.... 
Picture Cards 

 

 
 

 Physical-Paper Plate Playtime 

Paper Plate Playtime! 
Learning Focus of this Activity: Activities to help your child learn balance and coordination using paper plates. 
 

Overview of Activity: Materials: Paper plates, markers or crayons 

 
Ideas: Early/Easiest Middle  Later/Challenging 
Steering Wheels ● Draw on paper plates to make them look like a 

steering wheel.  
● Make a wheel for your child and yourself to show your 

child what to do (and don’t forget siblings!). 
● Sing or play Wheels on the Bus, using your wheel to 

drive and honk the horn!  
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWirdnSDsV4 
● Driving in My Car in another favorite where you can 

use your wheel! 
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9uKoYMpCnk 

● Take your 
steering wheels 
out for a drive 
around the house!  

● Play Follow the 
Leader and 
“drive” around the 
house.  

● Go for a driving 
adventure with your 
steering wheel 
around the house.  

● Ask your child 
which way to turn.  

● Pretend the road is 
bumpy and jump 
up and down. 

● Pretend the road is 
curvy, then zigzag 
side to side. 

● Pretend to go up a 
hill and raise your 
steering wheels up 
high, then down the 
hill and squat down 
low. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12YWenu0FJ59_ktfw_XqKXnUUzlbsV6N4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12YWenu0FJ59_ktfw_XqKXnUUzlbsV6N4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWirdnSDsV4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9uKoYMpCnk


 

● Pretend to drive 
“fast” on the 
highway. 

● Stop at pretend 
stop signs or red 
lights, then go 
when the “light” 
turns green. 

● Have fun! 
 

Ways to Support Your Child:  
● Make sure you have enough space for activities and your child is safe when moving/balancing. 
● Use language during movements (up, down, fast, slow, etc.). 
● Make up more games with paper plates. Use them as ice skates, carefully placing one paper plate under each foot and sliding along the 

floor! Put several paper plates on the floor or stand them up along the back of the sofa and have your child throw sock balls at the 
“targets”.  

● Make it social: When you are driving with your paper plate steering wheels, look at your child and say “ready, set…” wait for them to fill in 
“GO.” or count down “3… 2… 1…” Don’t forget to take your binoculars on the trip and look out the “window,” see if your child sees the 
same thing.  

 
 

 
 


